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In the context of significant reductions to local government finance since the election of a coalition government in 2010, this paper examines the impact on sport services. In particular, the research focuses on change to policy, governance and modes of service delivery. The findings are extracted from research conducted by the author for the Association of Public Service Excellence (APSE) that consists of a national survey (n=95) and interviews with senior officers (n=55). Findings signal the acceleration of an established trend away from a direct provision of services, within the ‘ensuring’ council framework, towards outsourcing services via a ‘commissioning’ council framework. Within the coalition government’s Big Society agenda, the research also found that a small number of council sport services are adapting to financial pressures by adopting a ‘cooperative’ council framework for service delivery. The paper discusses the wider consequences of political and financial change for sport services in a rapidly changing model of the welfare state.


























This paper examines how political and financial pressures are impacting on local authority sport services in England since 2010. In terms of the scope of the paper, it is noted that although ‘sport services’ typically provide a range of services relating to sport, recreation and physical activity, the focus here is on policy and practices pertaining to raising and widening participation via facility management, event management, management of green spaces, and generic sports development. The structure of the paper first outlines the economic and political context within which local authority sport services are operating. Second, a typology of organisational frameworks (including policy priorities, modes of governance and service delivery models) is presented (see figure 1) within which sport services are delivered, namely: ‘ensuring’, ‘commissioning’, ‘cooperative’ and ‘catalyst’ (Institute of Local Government Studies, 2012: 14). From its origins in the welfare state of the 1970s (DoE, 1975; Houlihan, 1997) where local government sport services were framed by ‘direct’ provision (ownership and stewardship of services), or what has more recently been defined as an ‘ensuring’ council model (APSE, 2012a), the policy trajectory of sport services has gradually shifted towards a market-oriented ‘commissioning’ framework. As is found in this study, the recent emergence of  ‘cooperative’ and  ‘catalyst’ council frameworks also presents sport services with challenges to the traditional ‘ensuring’ model: its status, resource-base and policy-orientation.

Third, a research strategy is identified, that largely consists of interviews with senior officers with oversight for sport services in conjunction with a national survey. Fourth, the main findings of the research are highlighted and discussed, drawing substantially from a report by the author for the Association of Professional Service Excellence (APSE, 2012b). It is found that in many localities, the dominant organisational framework can be defined as ‘commissioning’ although the ‘cooperative’ and ‘catalyst’ frameworks are emerging alternatives adopted by other local authorities. The consequences of the shift away from the ‘ensuring’ framework, where sport services are grounded in direct provision, are subsequently discussed.

Economic context
As identified by the Audit Commission (2010a, 2010b, 2011), local government faces ‘tough times’. The Coalition Government’s Comprehensive Spending Review (CSR) 2010 (HM Treasury, 2010a), Emergency Budget of 2010 (HM Treasury, 2010b) and subsequent local government finance settlements (Berman and Keep, 2011; Department of Communities and Local Government, 2010) has had consequences for discretionary provision such as sport services (APSE, 2012b). Although a number of reports had highlighted likely reductions in local government finance (e.g. CIPFA/Solace, 2009) since the beginning of the economic downturn in 2008, APSE (2012b) found that two-thirds of councils were ill prepared for the severity of a reduction in financial resources and following the finance settlements, research by the Local Government Association (LGA, 2011) demonstrated a disproportional impact of ‘the cuts’ on discretionary services as a whole in the budgets for 2011/12. However, assessing the impact of reductions in local government finance for sport services specifically has only recently begun (e.g. CLOA, 2011). 

Although sport services operating ‘under threat’ is not a new phenomenon (Taylor and Page, 1994), in the current economic climate, the challenges faced by sport services are more severe than in prior decades. In this context, sport services are affected to a significant extent by elected member decisions, in part based on financial considerations. However, decisions regarding whether to retain, revise or curtail sport services are also political or ideological (Henry, 2001; Houlihan, 1991, 1997; Houlihan and Lindsey, 2012). 

Political context
A year before the last General Election, within the parameters of the Big Society (Blond, 2009; Conservative Party, 2010; Lowndes and Pratchett, 2012), the Conservative Party (2009a) produced a policy paper that proposed to stimulate private sector investment in sport, encourage local communities to develop their own sports offer and there would be ‘light touch’ regulation of sport. In the following year, the coalition’s programme for government (HM Government, 2010), stated its support for elite sport established in the latter years of the previous Labour government (DCMS, 2008), in the context of the forthcoming 2012 Olympic Games in London. This support is to be underpinned by an emphasis on competitive sport in schools and Olympic-style events (DCMS, 2012). Labour's Olympic budget was also effectively ring-fenced to ensure Team GB medal success (HM Treasury, 2010a). In summary, the elite sport lobby has gained political support under the coalition and this continues a pattern of political support that emerged as the Olympic Games approached. 

In sharp contrast, the coalition has reduced local governance finance via a 28% cut to the Department for Communities and Local Government budget over four years (HM Treasury, 2010b) and this has inevitably led to curtailment of sport services as an area of discretionary spend (APSE, 2012b). Given the financial curtailment of local authority spending, a policy focus on participation is increasingly dependent on the National Lottery where sport’s share has increased, generating an extra £50m per year (DCMS, 2012), rather than local authority resources. The funding model that supported sport under the previous Labour government, that combined Treasury, National Lottery and local authority funding, is arguably losing the investment of the key partner: local government. Although, with the London Olympic Games forthcoming at the time, the programme for government (HM Government, 2010) stated that there would be a legacy that included increased participation, the reductions in council budgets implies a limited role for sport services in contributing to this objective. Rather than Sport for All, policy and investment is targeted at encouraging young adults to play sport (DCMS, 2012) where the responsibility for raising participation falls to the voluntary sport sector and schools supported by the private sector underpinned by a £1 billion investment per annum over five years. Also of note is the on-going re-organisation of the education sector including the expansion of Academy schools (UK Parliament, 2010) that in effect by-passes local control over policy and resource allocation. Overall, political commitment to council sport services is increasingly constrained as the ‘rolling back’ of the state takes shape.






Organisational frameworks for sport services
Based on a typology of local government ‘organisational frameworks’ developed by the Institute of Local Government Studies (2012) and building on ‘models’ of sport services identified in the report to APSE (2012b), this paper identifies four frameworks: ‘ensuring’, ‘commissioning’, ‘cooperative’ and ‘catalyst’. The author locates local authority sport services historically within the ‘ensuring’ model (see figure 1) as a component of the welfare state. 
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The ‘ensuring’ council
Many local authorities prefer to view service professionals as a component of the ‘ensuring state’ (APSE, 2012a: 8; Giddens, 2009). Within this framework, the leisure professional has a social responsibility, regardless of its dominant economic ideology and the economic climate, to provide for the basic ‘leisure needs’ of society (Ravenscroft, 1992). Leisure (including sport and recreation) is viewed as a ‘right’ that local authorities have a duty to provide as the ‘accountable body’ based on a public sector ethos. As many services do not generate income to cover the costs of provision, sport services tend to utilise subsidy where appropriate to provide ‘services for all’. More recently, APSE (2012b: 5) has clarified the role and remit of the ‘ensuring council’ in stating that it is ‘built on ideas of democratic accountability, stewardship of place, a strong core of directly delivered services, promoting public value, social justice, civic entrepreneurship and innovation, financial capacity and empowering both local communities and the staff who service them’. The orientation of services within the ‘ensuring’ framework is one that offers ‘guarantees’ around accountability, equity, quality and sustainability. It is therefore implied that providers in the private and voluntary and community sectors may not, or cannot, necessarily ensure these ‘guarantees’ for all residents. Moreover, services are underpinned by a legal framework and policy is shaped by elected members.

APSE (2012b) found that two-thirds of sport services operate broadly within the parameters of an ‘ensuring’ framework as, for example, facilities are owned and managed and programmes and events are designed and delivered by council staff. In terms of equity, the policy objective of ‘widening participation’ is claimed as the core policy priority by the majority of survey respondents in the research for APSE (2012b), although the research also highlights the declining direct council investment in sport services, prior to the election of the coalition government, and an increasing resource dependency on funding via central government and its agencies. Since 2010, as stated, this financial support has been curtailed.

The ‘commissioning’ council
The ‘commissioning’ framework (figure 1) can be viewed as an extension of the market-oriented or ‘enabling’ model introduced into sport services in the 1980s via Compulsory Competitive Tendering (CCT) (Coalter, 1995; Collins, 1997; Henry, 2001; Nichols, 1995; Nichols and Taylor, 1995). Critically, in the ‘commissioning’ framework, the local authority no longer has the monopoly on service provision (see NLGN, 2011). As Leach and Davies (1996, cited in APSE, 2012a: 10) observe, ‘the ‘enabling authority’ redefines the primary purpose of any local council away from that of a provider of services to that of a purchaser of services’. The strategic function of this type of local authority is therefore to ‘specify service requirements against local community needs, engaging with a market of external providers to deliver local services’ (APSE, 2012a: 10). Contract management, Public-Private Partnerships, and the Private Finance Initiative (PFI) for example, all play key roles in the infrastructure around sport services in this framework. Therefore, sport services may provide only ‘safety net’ services, with ‘leisure’, including sport and recreation, being a marginal focus for direct local authority investment. 





According to authors such as Norman (2010) and Blond (2009, 2010), the state and market empower vested interests and monopolies and both disempower and impoverish associational life, local democracy and poorer populations. Big Society (Conservative Party, 2010) proponents argue that state interventions tend to have unintended consequences and accrue legacies that future generations are duty-bound to continue resourcing, irrespective of material impact (Conservative Party, 2009b). From this viewpoint, the Big Society agenda is centred on empowering mediating institutions between the state and market. In the case of sport services, intermediate institutions may include those in the voluntary and community sector (or ‘third’ sector). The ‘cooperative’ framework (figure 1) centres on the concept and practice of ‘localism’ (Blunt and Harris, 2010; Horne and Shirley, 2009; IPPR/Pricewaterhouse Coopers, 2009; Pestoff and Brandsen, 2007; Walker, 2002) or devolving powers to the smallest unit of organisation, such as the level of the neighbourhood. Hence recent legislation such as Community Right to Buy and Community Right to Challenge (Department for Communities and Local Government, 2011a, 2011b) that offers local communities the opportunity to manage services previously delivered directly through local authorities. If devolving powers and responsibilities to communities equates to a bypassing of local government provision, then sport services would play a smaller role in the construction of the ‘cooperative’ state. This issue is central to determining the policy trajectory, mode of governance and service delivery model.

By contrast, in one understanding of the Big Society, local government is itself an intermediary institution given that it is democratically elected and semi-autonomous of central government, although to what extent it has discretion in setting local priorities independent of central government control is debatable (Wilson and Game, 2011). Further, to what extent third sector bodies are autonomous of the state is questionable given relatively high levels of state funding of not-for-profit organisations in poorer regions (Clifford, Rajme and Mohan, 2010). From this perspective, sport services have an important role in brokering the interests of communities, voluntary sector bodies and private sector organisations in the local sport sector. Where the local authority retains a role in shaping sport services, a ‘cooperative’ framework is founded on the ‘co-production’ of services (Alford, 2007; Bovaird, 2007; Boyle, 2009, 2010; NESTA, 2010). Therefore, the engagement of communities in service making, ownership and/or delivery is central (Innovation Unit, 2009). In effect, a new ‘social contract’ between the local authority and individuals and communities is required, where, it is argued, utilising the cooperative approach can expand ‘active citizenship’ expressed in terms of community engagement, aspiration and entrepreneurialism (Co-operative Council Citizens’ Commission/Lambeth Council, 2010). A further implication of this approach is that sport services should move towards delivering bespoke services tailored to local factors (Leadbetter et al/Demos, 2008). 

Finally, the Big Society agenda emphasises a re-invigoration of voluntarism (Hilton and McKay (eds.), 2011; Ockenden et al, 2012) as a key component of associational life and therefore this policy trajectory implies council support for clubs, associations and volunteers in the sport sector (DCMS, 2011) although support does not necessarily include direct financial aid through grants, for example. Instead, sport services build the capacity of voluntary organisations and volunteers to deliver services. The precise level of involvement or intervention by sport services is dependent in this framework on the extent of an active local voluntary and community sector and the level of expressed demand for greater self-determination.

The ‘catalyst’ council
The ‘catalyst’ council (figure 1) both divests the council of direct service provision and devolves powers to local communities. This approach is centred on re-invigorating municipal enterprise (Localis, 2012) where councils build the capacity for local economic growth and operate within an outcomes-based strategic commissioning model. The implication of a shift towards this organisational framework for sport services requires further research but it can be contended that sport services would undergo significant change in status, resources, rationale and its relationship with both the private and voluntary sectors if the organisational framework was adopted.

Research strategy
A literature review preceded the collation and analysis of data acquired via a survey and interviews. The review included literature pertaining to local government and governance (Cochrane, 2004; Laffin, 2009; Leach, 2009; Newman, 2001; Wilson and Game, 2011); local government sport policy and practice (Henry, 2001; Houlihan and Lindsey, 2012; King, 2009; Robinson, 2004); the role of leisure and sport as a component of the state, or, more specifically, government (Coalter, 1995; Haywood, 1992; Ravenscroft, 1992, 2001); and the changing role of the leisure professional (Coalter, 1985, 1990; Houlihan, 2001). The research strategy also reviewed wider literature relating to recent change in local government (Carson et al, 2010; Harris and Aldbury, 2009; I&DeA, 2007; IPPR/PricewaterhouseCoopers, 2009; NLGN, 2012; UBPC/Demos, 2012; The Young Foundation, 2010), a random sample of published council strategies for sport, professional body reports (APSE, 2009, 2011a, 2011b; CLOA, 2011; LGA, 2011), Audit Commission (AC) reports (AC, 1989, 2006, 2010a, 2010b), and Chartered Institute of Public Finance and Accountancy (CIPFA) data on council budgets and spending patterns (CIPFA, 2011). 

The approach to the study is qualitative (Altheide, 1996) and specifically included an on-line survey and a series of semi-structured interviews (Devine, 1995) with senior officers who have oversight for sport services. The research is exploratory and subsequently a provisional rather than a determinate explanation was sought (Bevir and Rhodes, 1998). Nonetheless, deduction is a feature of the analytic strategy drawing on understandings of local government and governance (Wilson and Game, 2011). In practice, the data collection and analysis proceeded concurrently. The research takes the perspective of those ‘within the case’, namely local government officers. 

The research commenced with an on-line survey disseminated via use of the APSE and Chartered Institute for the Management of Sport and Physical Activity (CIMSPA) membership databases. The survey questionnaire used a Likert scale to generate descriptive statistics relating to the impact of local government finance reductions on sport services and the strategic and operational decisions and actions taken by senior officers as a response to declining resources. The aim of the survey was to generate ‘lines of enquiry’ to pursue via interviews. The questionnaire consisted of sixty questions relating to the five core themes identified in the secondary research. These themes are namely: policy priorities and the wider political and administrative status of sport services; the financial context and the impact of funding reductions in local government; relationships between sport services and other internal and external bodies including central government; changing modes of service delivery; and the historical and existing mixed economy of provision at the local level.

The survey generated 110 responses of which 95 were authorities in England. The councils that responded represent 63% of local authorities in England (excluding sui generis authorities and council units smaller than district level). Responses from Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales were excluded from the scope of this paper, given the small sample size and allowing for the possible impact of devolution on sport services. In terms of the type of authority: 35% are District level authorities, 30% are Unitary (formerly two-tier), 16% are Metropolitan Borough Councils, 13% are County Councils and 6% are London Borough Councils. In terms of geographical distribution, each region of England is represented although more authorities in the North-West of England responded to the survey (North-West 28%; South and West 20%; Midlands 17%; North-East 15%; South-East 14% and London 6%). In respect of political control, at the time of the on-line survey, 45% of authorities were under Conservative control and 22% Labour with 8% Liberal Democrat and 25% under No Overall Control (NOC). Subsequently, at the interview stage of the research, a shift towards Labour control in 9 councils occurred (4 from Conservative, 4 from NOC and 1 from Liberal Democrat). The findings should therefore be treated with a degree of caution given the diversity of council types (administrative status, size, resources), localities across all the regions of England and differences in local political control. The survey data, when triangulated with a literature review and document analysis of sport-related strategies produced by councils, served to aid the formulation of questions to underpin a series of semi-structured face-to-face and telephone interviews with a random sample of survey respondents. 

Semi-structured interviews were conducted in the financial year 2011-12 with senior officers at 55 councils at which point data saturation was reached and it is claimed that generalisations can be made from this sample size. Interviews with senior local authority officers with were undertaken in two periods of 2011: March/April and July/September. Further interviews were conducted in early 2012 and the research continues to date on a rolling basis for the purposes of building a longitudinal study of local authority sport services across the UK. Interviewees were based in different local authority types, geographical locations and within councils with differing political profiles and histories. The type of authority was 29 district, 11 MBC, 9 unitary, and 6 LBC. Geographical distribution was 17 councils in the North-West region; 11 South-West; 10 South-East; 9 Midlands; 4 North-East and 4 in London. In terms of political control, 22 were (and still are) Labour controlled, with 20 Conservative, 3 Liberal Democrat and 5 NOC. Political control changed in 4 councils from May, 2012. It is noted that all council officers were members of APSE and other professional bodies too in some cases, and therefore had oversight of sport services. Interview questions relate to the five core themes of the survey (APSE, 2012b: 10-11) and an additional theme emerged relating to the leisure profession. 

Analysis of the survey data attempted to ascertain to what extent sport services operated within different organisational frameworks via a focus on strategic and operational responses to the changing political and financial environment. Many other themes emerged from the research that informed the APSE (2012b) report, including: the impact of administrative and local political change; service status, representation and advocacy; personal and professional networks or coalitions; organisational culture; the capacity for innovation; and the legacy of prior policy. However, the focus of this paper is the actions taken by councils that demonstrate strategic and operational alignment to a particular policy framework or service-orientation. This is not to imply that policy officers or elected members are taking decisions and actions within a single coherent organisational framework or that the ‘frameworks’ are mutually exclusive. The data was analysed using thematic coding (Flick, 1998) in order to make comparisons between council responses. Arguably, the sum of the research strategy provides a foundation for undertaking more detailed research of local government sport services across the UK (King, 2014: forthcoming). The findings may be generalisable, although, as stated, local socio-cultural, political, economic and administrative differences are acknowledged as potential factors explaining divergence in policy trajectories, modes of governance and service delivery models.

Findings
The findings centre on citing evidence of change from the ‘ensuring’ council policy and organisational framework to ‘commissioning’, ‘cooperative’ or ‘catalyst’ frameworks. The discussion to follow assesses the prospects and consequences for sport services where the ‘ensuring’ council framework is diminished.

Evidence of an expanding ‘commissioning’ council framework

Externalisation through private sector organisations
Sport services within local authority provision have the capacity to raise income as a discretionary service (Robinson, 2004). However, few services operate to a zero deficit strategy and in practice services require subsidy from other areas of council provision, and central government sources, to retain existing service levels, including, notably, the retention of an aging facility stock (APSE, 2012b). As has been established, support from central government funding streams has diminished. If the private sector is to ‘fill the gap’, this study found that, in the current economic context, sport services are not highly attractive to private sector operators, especially across parts of England where facilities are of a poor quality and participation is relatively low. In fact, interviewees argued that there was only a marginal platform for extending private sector management of public sector provision in some areas of England and only 10% of survey respondents identified the private sector as a core partner in a delivery capacity. 

However, the research found that 74% of survey respondents anticipate a ‘very likely’ or ‘likely’ increase in outsourcing services over the next five years. More specifically, the research findings highlight a trend towards outsourcing both facility and event management. Further, 39% of survey respondents expect the private sector to increase its role in delivering council services over the next five years and private sector externalisation was cited as priority option for 28% of councils in research by CLOA (2011). In a series of more detailed case studies (King, 2014: forthcoming), one London authority, typical of many in southern England, outsourced 65% of direct provision by late 2012 and eventually seeks to outsource all direct provision. In terms of new build, a fifth of councils in the APSE survey cited the Private Finance Initiative (PFI) as a ‘significant funder’ and 23% expected to extend the use of PFI over the next five years. 

Although the ‘commissioning’ framework is being extended in some local authorities for sport services, this is in regard to facility and event management and not for developmental services. The research found that district authorities, in particular, had curtailed generic sports development. A pattern emerged of local authorities protecting statutory services delivered via embedded professions whilst discretionary developmental and preventative community-based provision is in decline. This study also found that two-thirds of authorities are reducing financial commitments to programmes such as school holiday schemes and to maintaining parks, playing fields and pitches, potentially impacting on both organised and casual participation in sport and recreation. Interviewees feared that sport services would be ‘left with unprofitable services requiring higher levels of subsidy’ (interviewee 6). For example, one interviewee cites an aging swimming pool with a disability-specific focus as a facility in the municipality that could not attract interest from a private contractor.

Establishing Trusts to manage services
It is argued that the use of leisure trusts to deliver services cannot be aligned with the ‘commissioning’ model unproblematically given that a trust may deliver developmental services within its portfolio. Nonetheless, the survey undertaken found that only 32% of respondents thought trusts had been established to ‘defend community sport’. One interviewee stated that ‘in the main … trusts were set up because of the need to be seen as enabling’ and ‘this was a political decision’ (interviewee 33). Others cited ‘cost reduction’ as the primary rationale for transferring staff and services from a direct service operation to a trust. Although facility management is now trust-led in many locations, generic sports development, for example, that tends to focus on raising and widening participation has not been transferred to a trust in many localities. Under CCT, Collins (1997: 209) observed that many authorities ‘did not specify the requirements of services that could be said to serve the needs of disadvantaged minorities’. Sixteen years later, it is questionable whether Sport for All is protected within contracts with trusts. For these reasons, and issues around democratic accountability, where elected members have a limited influence on trust boards, trusts are considered to be a hybrid of the ‘commissioning’ and ‘ensuring’ model, where ‘widening participation’ cannot be guaranteed as a core component of policy. 

The research found that leisure trusts are now an established mechanism for service delivery across almost a quarter of authorities surveyed and this is set to increase as authorities seek to reduce financial commitments in the current economic and political climate. Currently, 41% of facility management is in-house with 24% of authorities delivering via Trusts (with charitable status in the main but a small number are limited by guarantee) and 7% via private sector operators (APSE, 2012b). The remaining 28% operate within a mixed economy of provision including school and voluntary sector management. Although a shift towards trust management and away from in-house management can be observed over the last seven years when the 2012 data is compared with Audit Commission data for 2005 (Audit Commission, 2006: 12), it is argued that in the current political and financial environment, the growth of trusts to replace direct (in-house) provision is increasing. For example, whilst the Audit Commission survey found that 70% of councils (n=40) had replaced ‘direct’ provision with a trust since 2001(cited in Collins, 2010) and CLOA (2011) verifies this trend, looking forward, in the research for APSE, 72% anticipated an extended role for trusts over the next five years. A former Head of Leisure Services (interviewee 45) described leisure trusts as the ‘predominant force’ in emerging forms of commissioning. 

APSE (2009b) found that a number of councils, across geographical regions and political control, were bringing services back in-house following difficulties with trusts. The reasons for doing so highlight the challenges of delivering accountable, equitable, high quality and sustainable services. The report concluded that in-house services deliver greater accountability where strategic alignment exists with corporate policy objectives, other internal departments, and in-house services also facilitate a constructive relationship with national policy in many cases. Some councils also made efficiency savings and increased customer satisfaction levels since bringing services back in-house. However, the national trend for delivering sport services is towards trust management. In summary, the financial benefit of adopting a ‘commissioning’ model for sport services offers struggling councils with short-term solutions in the current economic and political environment but in some cases, this is at the expense of provision relating to development services. 

Evidence of an emerging ‘cooperative’ council framework
In this study, 69% of survey respondents expect the voluntary and community sport sector to increase its role over the next five years. In practice, sport services across England are variably aligned to the components of the Big Society agenda if defined in terms of the ‘cooperative’ framework. The research identifies specific examples of where councils were complying or adapting to this model. It also identified the ‘gap’ between current practice and aspirations for a Big Society. Given the scope of this paper, the limited availability of data, and the fact that the model is emergent and evolving, the analysis is limited to a few examples. 

Evidence of localism
If localism is defined in terms of devolving powers and responsibilities to the smallest unit of government, then the APSE (2012b) research indicates that there is a role for Parish and Town councils in building the Big Society. For example, a senior officer (interviewee 36) observed: ‘Parish and Town Councils already manage many services at a sub-regional level [including] parks and pitches’. One officer (interviewee 31) stated that ‘some [district] authorities have transferred open spaces management to parish council level’. Another respondent (interviewee 29) operating at district level noted that ‘our authority already has a Big Society focus’ given that ‘two leisure centres are run by a community trust with no subsidy’ and ‘operated by volunteers’. Other interviewees noted that many parish councils have delivered services via volunteers through local trust arrangements for up to a decade. In some areas of England, the Big Society is arguably manifest in the local relationship between the state and non-state service providers. In urban areas, sport services tended to deliver services in-house or via trusts and community delivery or ownership of former local authority assets was not found. Nonetheless, where facilities in wealthier areas of cities were under threat of closure, community groups had ‘stepped in’ to fill the gap in provision. One senior officer (interviewee 40) in an urban council stated that ‘there are small pockets of the borough where community delivery could be achievable’ but not across the borough as a whole. 

By comparison, if localism equates to a devolving of powers and responsibilities from local government to voluntary and community organisations, then the research found that in some counties and regions, the third sector is ‘becoming involved in a structured way’ (interviewee 21) where the focus is on developing ‘community sport hubs’ with sport services operating as a partner but with a limited role. ‘Structured involvement’ does not necessarily equate with communities owning assets however. Research by CLOA found that although transferring assets to community groups was ‘being considered’ by 39% of councils (CLOA, 2011), few had made use of the recent legislation around asset transfer (DCLG, 2011a). In practice, sport services in most localities above parish level have focused on establishing civic engagement with sport services taking a leadership role rather than community delivery or ownership. Further, in recent surveys, local government members of APSE raised concerns about the financial capacity and long-term sustainability of third sector management of services and prefer to retain ‘core capacity’ within the public sector (APSE, 2011a; 2011b).

Evidence of a co-production of services
The co-production of services implies a core role and remit for local authority officers as capacity-builders, building ‘active citizenship’, rather than direct providers of services to a ‘passive’ resident base. The research notes that very few councils are currently building the capacity of staff to deliver a ‘cooperative’ council locally and interviewees raised concerns about the feasibility and the timescale required to build the capacity of communities to shape or deliver local services themselves. In the research for APSE (2012b), survey data pertaining to the period 1997 and 2010 revealed that partnerships between councils and communities were predominantly led by council sport services where local sports bodies had a ‘voice’ but did not co-produce services. 

The survey findings identify local sports forums as a ‘core partner in formulating policy/strategy relating to sport services’ (54% to a ‘high’ level) and 64% of ‘clubs and associations’ are considered core partners in formulating policy/strategy. For 77% of councils a sports forum had been consulted regarding sport strategies (although only 61% of councils had produced a specific sport strategy). From the perspective of sport service managers, forums had utility in raising the profile of sport services and its activities, assisted in the implementation of council services and played an advocacy role. It can be argued therefore that councils have acquired influence in the wider sport sector through membership of forums and formal consultation processes. Interviewees confirmed that, in return, local sport clubs, for example, acquired access to resources and influence. 

However, the ‘cooperative’ framework of co-production implies a shaping of council services by voluntary and community bodies and envisages new roles for local policy actors, where the local state may be smaller (or ‘leaner’, ‘fitter’, ‘smarter’). It cannot be claimed, in the period 2010-12, that sport services have sought to co-produce services where communities in effect part-design local provision. In the ‘cooperative’ framework, a longer-term aspiration is the citizen control of budgets, but the research for APSE (2012b) would indicate little appetite for taking actions that could be perceived as undermining the authority of the leisure professional or the mandate of elected members.

Evidence of Voluntarism
DCMS (2011) research found that a third of the population are contributing to the culture/sport sectors in terms of volunteering and/or charitable giving, but volunteering is the smaller contribution. The research also found that sports volunteers are in higher income categories or ‘wealthy achievers’. Further, those ‘building the Big Society’ are more active citizens and have the capacity to participate. This presents significant challenges for sport services. One local authority representative spoke for many in stating that sport services are ‘comfortable with the ethos [of volunteering] but cannot tie volunteers to contracts’ (interviewee 11). A senior officer (interviewee 9) noted that the ‘capacity to take-on more is constrained’ because of ‘inflationary costs and lack of funding’. The availability of volunteers to deliver services was an issue due to resident lifestyles and working patterns and officers also perceived an undermining of professionals where volunteers delivered services. Interviewees observed that the use of unpaid staff raises questions around service quality standards, investment, and the robustness of accreditation. Officers agreed that ‘residents would prefer to pay professionals’ to deliver services (interviewee 20). Simply replacing paid staff with volunteers was considered a disadvantageous approach by the majority of respondents in this study. 

Despite these concerns, the response of sport services has in some cases been one of investing in up-skilling volunteers in order to build capacity for future delivery. One large urban council went further and had employed an officer to develop the capacity of local voluntary sport clubs and to act as a broker between volunteers and sport services. Overall, very few councils in the sample included ‘volunteer development’ in service portfolios. Instead, the relationship was, until the recent ‘cuts’, based on distributing grants. 77% of councils had ‘allocated grants to community/voluntary sport groups’ in the period 1997-2010. Sport services also provided funding advice in this period to voluntary organisations in almost all cases. However, the survey demonstrated that 72% of senior officers thought it ‘likely’ or ‘very likely’ that grant aid to local voluntary sport bodies would be reduced in the period 2011-14 and interviewee data from 2011-12 highlights decreasing support in the form of grants.

In summary, the ‘cooperative’ model presents leisure professionals with new challenges, such as revising the role and remit of the leisure professional, and the scale of these challenges increases significantly in the current economic and political climate. CLOA (2011) found that a ‘transformation of the delivery of culture or sport services was already underway’ in many authorities, but it is also clear from this study that there is less appetite for ‘transformation’ in other authorities. Moreover, ‘transformation’ in practice may mean a further externalisation of direct provision rather than adapting to the ‘cooperative’ council framework for policy and practice. 

Discussion
A number of themes emerge from the research, namely: the financial or political determinants of organisational frameworks for sport services; prospects for the ‘ensuring’ council framework; re-defining the role and remit of sport services and the leisure profession; and more broadly, the consequences for sport services of revisions to the welfare state. Each of these themes is explored in turn.

The financial or political determinants of organisational frameworks for sport services
The findings indicate that, in the current economic crisis, many English councils are adopting the ‘commissioning’ framework rather than the more aspirational and transformative ‘cooperative’ framework envisaged by elements of the coalition government. By contrast, other councils are seeking to retain direct provision within the parameters of the ‘ensuring’ council (APSE, 2012a), but the capacity to do so, at least for sport services, is diminishing. 

Motivations for extending engagement with the ‘commissioning’ framework and the ‘cooperative’ framework differ across authorities, and it is a mix of financial and local political considerations that are shaping decisions regarding sport services. As Bailey and Reid (1994) observed, sport policy is juxtaposed between competing ideologies of the market and welfarism. This tension is nothing new. As far back as the late 1980s, pre-CCT, the Audit Commission noted that ‘Local authorities have found it hard to strike the right balance between social and financial objectives’ (Audit Commission, 1989: 1). In the current context, councils are curtailing components of discretionary services that are developmental, such as generic sports development and outreach, and protecting components of the sport services portfolio that it would be political inopportune to curtail. For example, an aging stock of facilities are being protected from the full force of the ‘cuts’, at least for now (APSE, 2012b).

From the APSE data it can be noted that a number of Labour controlled councils are adopting a ‘cooperative’ model that ensures the local authority retains core capacity whereas Conservative controlled councils tend to prefer an organisational framework that is closer to ‘commissioning’, or in a few cases in this research sample, the ‘catalyst’ framework, where an externalization of services is combined with elements of co-production. However, more detailed research is required before any conclusion can be drawn on the relative significance of local political control for sport services. For the majority of sport services to operate within the parameters of the ‘cooperative’ framework, a significant revision of the existing service-orientation, policy framework and modes of service delivery will be required. This requires a highly innovative approach to service delivery (Hall, 2010; Harris and Aldbury, 2009; I&DeA, 2007; Mulgan, 2007) particularly given the scale and pace of ‘the cuts’ in regions such as the North-West of England. 

Arguably, adjusting to a ‘commissioning’ framework presents fewer obstacles and short-term ‘solutions’ for councils seeking to reduce spending on discretionary services (or having little choice but to do so). For many interviewees, the ‘cooperative’ approach was considered only to be feasible and desirable in authorities with the capacity to operate without a significant community dependency on local authority services. Replacing a ‘dependency culture’ with a model of co-production is unlikely in the short-term in many localities where direct service provision is embedded.

Ostensibly, sport services do not generate enough political support or investment either from central government or, for at least two-thirds of councils, from local government (APSE, 2012b). In particular, political support for raising and widening participation has gradually weakened. Research on Sport for All within 29 London Borough authorities (McDonald, 1995) and other studies of Sport for All (Lentell, 1993; McIntosh and Charlton, 1985) highlight a demise in local government of a welfare-oriented ethos or a re-interpretation of ‘welfare’ from Sport for All to the use of sport as a tool in meeting social policy objectives such as health promotion, crime reduction and educational goals (Green, 2006). More recently, the APSE (2012b) research documented the demise of council investment in Sport for All in the period 1997-2010 and highlighted an anticipated escalation of this demise in the context of reductions to local government finance and curtailment of external funding sources such as (former) area-based grant allocations. The difficulties of retaining political support at the local level has been compounded by a national decline in investment at the level of community level sport and recreation (Carter, 2005).

Prospects for the ensuring council framework
The majority of the interviewees in this study defended the ‘ensuring’ council framework from a number of perspectives. Many in effect agreed with Sullivan (2011), who fore-grounds a ‘logic of care’ as underpinning local authority service-orientation, remit, roles and relationships with local communities. At the core of the ‘ensuring’ council framework is therefore a concern to advance social justice (APSE, 2012a). To be fully realised however, a renewed contract between central and local government would be required, one that includes a devolution of powers and a financial settlement that strengthens local discretion (Wilson and Game, 2011). In this sense, the ensuring council is aspirational. 

Other interviewees emphasised that the local authority offers accountability through a legal framework and elected representatives whereas non-state sport providers may not guarantee a similar level of accountability or be transparent to public scrutiny. However, the difficulty in defending the ‘ensuring’ council is found in the significant ‘democratic deficit’ (Sweeting and Copus, 2012) that exists at the local level. Arguably, sport services need greater visibility in, and engagement with, local communities than is the case where professionals provide services for ‘passive’ local populations (APSE, 2012b). However, many interviewees in this study regarded the leisure profession itself as being under threat where the role of the ‘expert’ and the value of professional judgement was queried. Arguably, in the absence of significant change to professional and democratic legitimacy it is difficult to conceive of the ensuring council as the foundation on which sport services can be built. 

Interviewees who clearly sought to defend an ‘ensuring’ council organisational framework raised a number of concerns around shifting the current service-orientation towards a ‘commissioning’ model, including: a potential reduction in accountability and transparency; externalisation being expensive and not necessarily value-for-money; and staffing can be affected in terms of salary and working conditions. Critically, a fundamental erosion of the public sector service ethos was highlighted by a number of interviewees, as was a perceived threat to the leisure profession in local government, where outsourcing was viewed as ‘cutting the profession off at the legs’ (interviewee 20). As a result, this study found that approximately one third of sport service managers have attempted to retrench rather than abandon the ‘ensuring’ council framework.

Re-defining the role and remit of sport services and the leisure profession
Within broader debates around the role and remit of local government and the state (e.g. Lyons, 2006; Skelcher, 2000; Stoker, 2005), across the majority of local authorities, sport services have struggled to find a distinct identity and rationale. The survey highlighted that 62% of respondents had observed a shift in the role and remit of sport services from acting as a ‘provider’ to a ‘facilitator’, since 1997. In the ‘residual’ model outlined by NLGN (2011), closely resembling the ‘catalyst’ model briefly outlined in this paper, councils simply become a ‘commissioning hub’ (Carson et al, 2010) where local authorities can cluster together into new regional federations to share their services. However, the extent of inter-governmental working and cross-departmental thematic working around whole system efficiencies, joint procurement, and strategic/cross-boundary initiatives was found to be limited in practice (APSE, 2012b). Moreover, re-defining the role and remit of sport services equates to re-defining the role of the leisure professionals who must ‘adapt to survive’ as one Head of Leisure Services observed (interviewee 19).

A further challenge facing leisure professionals that impacts on the role and remit of sport services, given the ‘rolling back’ of the state, is the increasing local diversity of provision including private sector organisations, voluntary sector clubs, schools, community interest groups, mutual’s, co-operatives, social enterprises, and charitable trusts. This again raises questions regarding service accountability, equity, quality, and sustainability that the ‘ensuring’ council seeks to retain. Proponents of the ‘ensuring’ council framework argue that it cannot be assumed that competition between providers will result in a higher quality of services, and critically, it cannot be assumed that a plurality of delivery mechanisms equates with a wider distribution of power and influence in line with the emerging localism agenda. 

The consequences for sport services of revisions to the ‘welfare’ state
Sullivan (2011) highlights attempts by the previous Labour government to redefine ‘enabling’ as a component of policy discourse around public value and community leadership rather than marketisation. It can also be argued that although the current coalition government refute claims that imply a ‘hollowing out’ of local government services in favour of private sector procurement of council services, the Localism Act (HM Government, 2011a) and the Open Public Services White Paper (HM Government, 2011b) present ‘new localism’ as ‘enabling’ citizen engagement and community empowerment, but only in a context where these goals depend on market involvement in public services. Moreover, a number of interviewees in this study observed that strategic commissioning can in practice be less about innovation and service improvement and more about procuring services from private providers. A focus on cutting the cost (and high levels of subsidy) of sport services displaces a focus on ‘welfare’ defined in terms of a re-distribution of resources. 

Arguably, neither the ‘commissioning’, ‘catalyst’ or ‘cooperative’ council frameworks adequately address issues around social justice (Jordan, 1988, 2010). A revised ‘ensuring’ model offers a clearer understanding of ‘welfare’ but is arguably ‘work in progress’ at a time when short-term solutions are sought by councils facing severe financial pressures. The research for APSE (2012b) found that Labour controlled urban authorities (mainly in the north of England) are attempting to retain elements of the ‘ensuring’ framework through modifications, such as revising the eligibility criteria for subsidised provision, indicating a gradual demise in the concept of universalism and practices pertaining to services for all. 

Conclusion
If the welfare state is in terminal decline (Razan and Sadca, 2005) it is unlikely that local authorities will continue to own, manage and deliver sport services to the same extent as it previously has. It could also be argued that the state cannot deliver the policy objectives it sets, as it is overloaded, ‘hollowed out’ or congested (Skelcher, 2000). The possibilities for local authority sport service interventions to ‘make a difference’ may be limited in practice perhaps indicating policy failure or the limitations of the welfare state (Coalter, 1998). The role of the leisure professional is also called in question (Houlihan, 2001) where sport services have a limited role in shaping and managing services. Further, although sport services, as discretionary, have always been ‘under threat’ (Taylor and Page, 1994), it is clear, given the on-going reductions to local government finance and a political orientation away from state provision, that sport services face their most serious threat to date.

The research identified a relatively weak administrative, political and financial status in two-thirds of local authorities in England (APSE, 2012b). Arguably, given the incoming coalition government focus on reducing public sector spending, it is ‘widening participation’ that is disproportionately affected, particularly as many authorities have ‘hollowed out’ developmental services requiring subsidy. Nonetheless, it can be argued (APSE, 2012a) that services owned or delivered by non-council providers cannot guarantee a policy focus, investment and practices relating to services for all. Given an increasing fragmentation of service delivery at the local level (APSE, 2012a) issues around accountability, equity, service quality and sustainability are fore-grounded. 

For many councils, sport services remain marooned in an era when direct provision defined the role and remit of local authorities. As a consequence, sport services are increasingly vulnerable to an unsympathetic if not hostile political and financial context. Therefore, the future of sport services in local government may require significant adaptation and innovation within emerging organisational frameworks in order to ensure survival. One possibility for the survival is the emerging partnership and synergy with health-related policy goals given a new statutory role of the health services in local government (Department of Health, 2012). This re-organisation may offer a lifeline in terms of retaining or expanding investment in provision around raising and widening participation in physical actively (including aspects of ‘sport’). 
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